IJ REA is synthesized by the hydrolytic cleavage of arginine catalyzed by arginase, an enzymic reaction demonstrated in liver preparations by Kossel and iDakin almost 60 years ago (1) . In one of the classic contributions to biochemistry, the hydrolysis of arginine was shown by Krebs and Henseleit to be the final step in an "ornithine cycle" for the production of the major nitrogenous waste product of ureotelic organisms (2) . Although the urea so formed is considered to be a metabolic end product, approximately 15 to 30% of it is further metabolized to carbon dioxide and ammonia in man, presumably through the action of intestinal bacteria (3) .
Arginase is widely distributed in mammalian tissues, being found in kidney, breast, testis, erythrocytes, and leucocytes (4, 5) .
The quailtitative significance of extrahepatic synthesis of urea has not been determined.
The availability of technics for isolating intact leucocytes and erythrocytes allows a measurement of the contribution of hemic cells to urea synthesis under relatively physiologic conditions.
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Clinical Chemistry
Cystinuria is a genetic disorder characterized by a defect in the transport of cystine, lysine, ornithine, and arginine ill the renal tubular cells (6) and in the gut mucosa (7) . The low concentration of free arginme ill hemic cells ill contrast to other aniirio acids (8) suggests that its transport may be limiting in urea synthesis. lJrea synthesis by hemic cells from cystinuric subjects was therefore tested to see if a more generalized transport defect could be demolistrated.
With the experimental conditions employed no such defect was detected. 
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( Fig. 1) . The rate of synthesis was linear with time over a 90-miii. period with both types of cells (Fig. 2) . Leucocyte preparations disrupted by sonication synthesized urea at a rate approximately 10-fold that of the intact cells (Fig. 3) , suggesting that the rate of transport of arginine into the cell was the limiting factor ill urea synthesis. The rate of urea synthesis by leucocytes averaged 7.4 inmole/108 cells/hr.
with a wide variation among the 12 normal subjects studied (Fig. 4) The linear rate of urea synthesis with time suggests that extracellular and intracellular arginine came into rapid equilibrium in both leucocytes and erythrocytes. As shown in Fig. 4 , there was a wide variation in the rate of urea synthesis in blood cells from normal subjects.
A similar broad range in arginase activity was encountered by Reynolds et al. using the experimental conditions noted above (5 The low concentration of arginine in hemic cells (8) and the data presented above on urea synthesis by intact and disrupted cells (Fig. 3) suggest that arginine transport is limiting for urea synthesis by leucocytes. Leucocytes and erythrocytes from subjects with cystinuria were therefore studied.
No significant defect ill urea synthesis could be demonstrated (Fig. 4) .
The significance of extrahepatic urea synthesis is not clear. Recently three disorders were described involving defects in the metabolism of urea precursors, although in each imistance blood urea concentration was normal. Hyperammonernia is associated with increased blood ammonia, increased glutamine in urine and cerebrospinal fluid, and low activity of hepatic ornithine transcarbamylase (17) .
The enzymic defects associated with citrulhinuria (18) and argininosuccinic aciduria (19) have not as yet been defined. Human leucocytes and erythrocytes lend themselves to the demonstration of enzymic defects in genetic diseases (20) .
The participation of hemic cells in urea synthesis may allow more convenient enzymic studies ill these genetic disorders.
